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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rew AT CIJ&IU.UTO!f, 'JLLJMOl8 
A P&PU or STllDS!ft OPIHION .um OOMMllN'I' 
VOL. XVIII OHARL!:STON, ILLDIOm, TUJ:BDAY, JANUARY :K, 11133 N0.19 
Two T alka Give 7�·;�uas T;;;;--- rCoinmittee from 1 ··:::::::·:. T ..:::�-�:y----- ,1 Loia Cottingham Facts on Life of o " ....... - "-- �- _.. ... ._ ... � . .......... 
. Calvin Coolidge Bazo::::: �.�:::.:::_ IU"UCo��Dent t 
ooNTJJsT AU JUDGED Spfe0ak0a oMncl
n
Life 
"""' o1 tbe 1933 WarblOT, �nnoune- mpuu� a· a OV"r 85 entrl .. ....,,.. rec<l'l'<d !n I 
0 • • tyre 
_ • ._ - -� � ,. , I ed this wee1t that the annual would I._•-�-• • .  ---=-- . . _ I the literary contest ll>Ol>IOred by uUi'V-...v ·-�- =- ---= au uu .-ic 'i"ueaciay, January �. .ulUlaUUU &rM .&.lllSpM"liDleD• rl&DS I I s•-· Del n<-- --- "' TippeU an J'e&Cure 11\Maken Bublcrtptloll! will be tuen unw \o Secure Oh&pier of the N..,,.. The Judges have turned .,. _ ta .,...,.....,, .-umeroua ai J'orum. Saturday, PobruarJ •. Tbla will be EpG!on Pi Tau. 1 1n their �- Uld the prlnten Metropolitan Papen After the OD!)' oPPOriunlty to purcbaae __ 1 � """ buay �llUlne tbe 1pedal TallL 
1n� iaact. abuu� the life oi °' boot. Accordln.I to a report from Mr. Aah· tupplement or the paper for dJa.. caivt.n CooUdp were Sinn 1n two "Jbe price la 11.00 to 1tudmta. ley, heMl of tbe Practical Arte depart- trtbutlon neat week. Another famoua joumalist wu lntro-talts, "Clah1n OOOUdl" tbe Man,'' Uld 12.26 havtna- been paid In throuah ment, the lndualrlal Arts club hal or- duced to members o1 Stama Del� at a 
"cafYlll OOolld&e tlle �nt. - before · I.be lulllon f- Money will be pnJsed a pttlt!Olllnf eommltlee wblch Elome ot tb<o manU&Cripte obowed m<ellnll. held Monday eTel1lnC al ll>e 
the FDrum at their recuJar mee&lna: taken eacb da.y dw1.na the tree haa been at wod tor eeveraJ week.I promise of excellent creative abWty. house of Mt. a.nd Mra. Andren, bJ' 
Prlda1 nfabt In the recepUon room. � u:u1 =t 3�:5t: �4!: stu- collect1Da data reprdlna the depart- The Judges stated that the ve.ne � Ul� . �. ���.·. 1: Tbeee taib were atvcrn by OOi:othJ denta eome of the Warblen of m.ent and the school ln irea!raJ to be and boot. reviews were better Ulan knowo colwnnilt 00 aevual Iarve .ocwa-Town9lnd and Glalm n-it IUjd were YHl'!I have been ·•·� ••� submitted to I.be natlOnal &ecreW'Y o1 the atones. The pr\Ro will be dl&- papers. heard by a 1aqe audience � on ..._., Y EpaUon P1 Tau. national honorary ln-
Pollow1DC the papers there was a ID the library. and are open tor 1 duatrial arta trate.rnlty. The com- tributed. next week. M1aa Cot.tlD&bam told about tbe out-
"'"�1 dlAcuMlon al t.h#l hlah annta lnspectlon at any time. mitiee plana to leCUl"e a ch.apt.er for 1 ........ -... ·-··· .. -···----··--···-· .... . -.. ltand.ln& poinh in M.r. Mclntyre'a rtae �f-hla � B.la - popU!ar -.. --------·----·- Ulla college. " --- � ;::--•---,., u ;. wl'"� � city ....,omy - and bis t-i.ment 
Bn· ...1 -e Se· -�n for 
Quallf1cauons 01 a eou.ce ror such • Band, Orchestra :'� ur:i;,e��:e".: !: o! the - q.-ion ...... Pointed 0U$ UK � :.::::.:: i:...;:�h.-� to Give Concerts and enabled him to -.e a -as belnir w11e and characterls'1c or bis •Women's League to ror the racu1ty, 1n equipment a1umn1 E I TL!_ ful journallat, the second blghest paid New EnaJand fnlpllty. The '"" that Start 'rt.!_ Week aeeompllahments and stud.;,ta' ac- ar Y nia Spring or all eolumnl5tl. A rew or hlll char-Coolldp: wu surrounded by a sroup of I DJ.a complJ&h.me.nt&. All the data necessary .. acteristic articles were read to a.bow h1I wealthy and competent adv!aen ac.. -- must be collected by the student com- Two excellent concert.a are ln store style and hb unusual power of ob--counts 1arsel1 far his unuaually sue· Th1a week marts the beainntna of the m1ttee and requires weeks or work. for the muatc lovera of the college ac- aervauon. cessful career u �t. Tb.ls. b.tl br1d&e eeuon for the Women's Leaaue. Members of CommJUee cording to late report.a from the band Pollowlng th1s talk numerous metro-
constant ailence, and hla luck:f abWtJ Durtng the next two weeks, evmln&1 The committee includes Walter 'Bert- and orcbe!:tra. 'The two arpniza.Udna polltan da1ly papers were d..llcusaed. The to act. U the rf&b� time were ab.own co wW be set 'ulda tor pr&et1c\!:. Anyone 5Chlnaer. chairman, Orvil Brubaker, have been very busy wort:lnc upon the good and bad point& of each wu be good reuoaa whJ' be- waa iuch a wbhing to practtce or loot on ts lnvit- Olen ntus. Leslle Cook, Raymond numben which have been aelected for broua:ht out by the poup. Various de­
unlverall1 popular president. 'The ed. to come to the Ball. A aeries of Phipps. Gilbert Rose, Robert Clay- prese.ntauon t.h1a aprtng. partmente and writ.era of tbe papers Amerlcan publ1c made much of h1s lectures by members of the faculty and baua:b, Robert Burns. Elbert Pleld, The orchestra Ls now working upon were mentioned u betna outat&Dd1Da 
typical New�� and be- student bodJ' on .. AueUon B.rldae" wUt Raymond Hall. Loren Petty, and Earl two numbers; .. Nutcracker SuJte." by features of that paper. The dUterent 
Ueved """'7 ID7thkal ldeu about him. be ri- dlltin. these practice .....ts. Ad...,,., 'I'llcha1kowsky; Uld '"The Plrst Sym- types or eolumno and edltorlala ..._ 
CooUdp. wu a lhrewd polltlclan. Accord1D.g to Frances Irw1n '3& the The atand.arda: required tor lnd.lv1d· phony," byBeethoven. 'Ibebandilplan. exam.lned and commented upon. The 
ma.t:i.al him an lmport.a.nt ftaure tn real tournament will 15t&rt as soon u uaJ memberah.lp in the club are u tol· nin& to play "Norwegian RhaPllOdy,'" following were the papen which were 
the Republican party. He- was to be � date can be arranaect. Anyone who Iowa: a "B" averqe ln the major aub· by Chr1aU&nsen, a number Just recent- reviewed: BalUm� Wltchita 
counted u a prealdenifal poul.bWty In wilh"' may pari!dpate. Rules will be Jee<, and nothing less than a "O" In all 1Y publl&hed and writ� exp""5ly for Ea�. Loo A.ng<Jes Times. San Ant!o<:!o 1938 U1d hlll dmth leaves bis party Polted tater. other w0<k. bwdl. Christiansen ls the director or Llihl, and the Ch1caao Tr!bane. 
without even a llkely candidate. 'l'be Wblle plans are being made tor Ute £he data being collecied by the pe- the famous St. Olaf's Cbolr ot St. Otar 
One other paper e.xamlned wu the 
DemocnlUc party oo the other hand, Bridge Tournament the units are buay. Utlonlne committee Includes a deacrtp- college In 11flnne>ota. Llul,...Utb N..,. or Ladyamlth, Wls-bas an Mer abundance of men. the Un.it 13, of which Marpreli Vincent Uon of the campus, the bu1ldlngs. lay· other numbers being rehe.araed by cona1n. 'Ib.Ls paper cooim from • town presence of which mar cause diSlen· la: prealdent, waa entertat.ned by M1aa out. and equipment: the courses ot the band include "Military Symphony," or f,OOO people, 15 a weekly, but o11Uch 
s1on. "If Ibey C!)Uld all ._, they McKay at a lunch<0n In the Hall lsal ltudy, both academic and tbooe In In· by Haydn; "The l'lpro's Weddlnc." blab callbre that It was •warded f1m wouldn't be Democrat.. . eammenta Mr. Tuesday. There were 18 "1.rla present. dustrial art.a. by Mozart: and wsigurd J'onalfu =.::r .. �t =:. n:u�:: Seymour. After the luncheon the group met In ....,_ of Fratemity Suite," by Grieg. The metQbers of both United Sta ta The -- 1o D9 - at - - lif<Kq's roam il1leull' p1an1 'l'ha � "' lrprllon Pl Tau ore the band a.nd--.. are enlbualaltle A 11st ot In nm mMns will be "ncbnoc:raoy." for future ...a. M'.lal McKay also en- � In the "Ideala of BpoUon Pl about the oelectlona, and promise wrlte-u ,.,..""'::...i � ""'"' 
Memben ot tbe 1"orum are uUcl to tertalned Unit 10, at a lunch, Thura- :':��ola .=..,in ::: ffa=: = pr<llnllll!Des for � spring enl, ...J°Judgment - �=: read QI> an th1a new topic, reporting day, JanUUJ 19. 'aklll' � IndUltrlal Arts Uldp v Relrelbmentl or -- cakeo and an1 materSaJ found at tbe meettna. • Uonal·Industrtal Education· to�: chocolate were served at the c1o1e of -- OD --- will be Mathematica Chm 'aoc{a1 eftldency'· and lo i..w OOUD - Mr. s. Mitchell in the meeting by BvalYn � '35, plaeed OD a� .-neat the loan to Meet Wedn--..Jay sel, reward Puiillm. Uld �te � Science Club Talk Beulah Hulitt '35, and Madge � delk In ll>e 1!brUY under "Porum" for cau raults o1 � etron In the ttel<la '35. all - -· o1 lta lntu.at" A<cordlna to an annnuncement by The nauon.:i oUlces o1 Zi.ti Pl The use of Pl'le90eleetrlc waves In "All G ed U " J 
W. A. A. Reeeivea a Richard Provines the n"'I ,..war Tli.u .,. localed at the ObJo o
n state :,:::oln �dlo � Pl �Perf p • Riac Chih Charter � ����. ��-� ==� �1: :;c:: i,� M?-. a.���=:::�� eaamg ormance z. at 7:15 P. m. Mr. COOk ot the educa,.. em Teachers coUeae. DeKalb It .s1cs department, at the m.eeUna of the '1'he Uneventtul Life or a IJYU 
Waablnatan. D. O., Jon. :D..--Orpn- tlClD department will speak oo a phaoe eetabllahed - sum.mu. Olber c11a'"; l!clence club - Wednesday. Speclallat" mlaht well have been I.be 
lied � wWl a olartlnc -- or ll>e -)eel, "'Tile H1atory of M'.athe- ten are located at Plttsburt M'.u& Robert Wiseman '33, pve • demon- title o1 a one act satire � be­
sblp of sixty -la, the women'• matles." - WeOandllab '114 will Mund.e, Illd., and OOnall1a, �- • strauon o1 the new IJpes ot pa bllrtl- r� the Players at the regular meeting Athletic -- Rifle club o1 -. speak on a number o1 the ettat matbe· The Normal at Tomi Haute, Illd.. la .,.. wblch are being c:onsldered tor uae last ThU?l!daT nlahL Ill ....itty the 
em � - 'l'Mcbor'a Oolkp, matlc1ana. also pei1tlonlng tor a ehapler at the In the oollege laboratoclea. title wu •AU Oummed Up,• and dealt Chat-. m. 11u -. ....,led a praen• ame. . with the marttal cnrrerences or two 
charter by I.be Na11om1 Rifle -..  DB. PI811D PJtB8DTll The new lndultrlaJ Arte club mtets BOlllJ!l 110 CLUB DllllATll8 tamllles. 
lion, -.11a1: lo --w made il £lrl'ltONOllY LBOEJBB on alternate Pr1da1a In the PR<t1ca1 ON PllBTil!iDT BUBJllOT Geoffrey 'l'reym&Jne. noted musician, at I.be � of tm. - -- · Arts bu11dlnc"- The nen m-.ia will falls In love with Glnrla Barllett, wife 
Tile - al the olllb are W1ao vtr- A laip audlenc:e 11alened atteml"R- be held Pr1df.J' at 1 ::io p. m. Should domestle IClence be requtred o1 a liver spedallat. Tnma:rne ...,. 
aln1a 1fcDoa11t. DooaCUr, �t; lJ to the Jeeture stven by Dr. Plaber. for bo7a? Thia much dlacuased IUb)ect r ..... hlll love to Bart1eti who ls quite 
=-� = =: = .:��. -== ON nws BOU. llONDAY =..th� ·:.,:.�.,to::.� ::,,�...:;�-�wit� i: 
Jeston, --· and Wlil l(arpnt - of the Amaleur Astn>oomers "'*' The ¥ale Obonlo and the Co11<19 Economics club Thurad&J, J....-y :111. r.speral<d bJ the lndlffemiee -A- Kins...._ - -· .1n the audllarlmn last TUee- Trio were•- on I.be N..,. hour The meeting will begin at 1:30 p. m. lhow to the murtace lnatl- and 
Tile - - ID ranp - dllJ Dilbl Oii "ianb and lfeJsbbar frWD ltatlon 'lt'DZ --'11aJ mornln&. Tbfte members will upbnld NCh, aide. departs In a ...... OOllfuo10D la addal 
""" , I' _,,. � ID 11111 ,..._ � • Tbll ""' the tl1lrd number - IC""8 - .....i IOloo. M'.r. JlldaeS will be appclnted at the meet- •ben Gloria d1*:oftnl that - -
Ille -- of Ille oallalo - - .., the - eoane. The ltoch dln!ctAld the Obana and p1aJed in. ot I.be club aild will dedde the d&- been � sum - -- Ibo 
-lo ... Ul - - In-· - - -- with the Trio. . -- alml>IT does not permit. Ill the --
allon. - -- - ...- - : .. .::. u; =-:.::n. � 
::." • .... .....  • - · Writer Diacuaaa Baaketball Referee'• Part in Game !":.== :i� ID-1& 
�-Ille - Biiio Thecut ..... uf-:Dr.--. "- - - - -. ID- 'Bia lo • - - - of a -Iba& .i- wu fouled when be ....,t nm tmo all - ot _.......,. or- Cll•er apedallat)-AkDzldor -· clUdJns•..,..-.-mJaD- _ .. __ ... ...,.. _ -11>e-cmtb-'- 1>1&1": doals.ee.....i,...._111 u.o tll>al - - - Tmlm:J �: lor or • - al - - - - -- or- Tiie rwt - It-In for,__ Tba& .. why - of a blsh - tourmment an Wa wife, G- - -
� ...... --- ....... - ... � ... bepablmaa&m� - �falle!Jcma--.Wooda;Oeottrey� � 
eel 1119 .... "' .,. ....-& R111t -. ... _, _ - - ... MIF - ue - - ,llmUlod the - of I.be emteo<. After tile - Banld ClaWnslulm: - wife.-., 
� II T9le _.., - • - - -Pl>"'Dtod - will a1'Wa,a - - . the 1oa1Ds - ...,.. I& -KuJne-. - .,,..._ 
........ ........ ... ·--- �·- _.......,..andflnallJ� -et.rpiofthe-'1111 - la Ille - - In Ille - ll>e - - to plaJ the - -· 
. 
"JP'M.., .. BIOVll Ille - 4' a - · 1'"" 'ftMt - dlnlap In - 8o the !>la1"R were .....-S "- - D. GVDl.1.GB 'l'O 'I.I.LI: ..... g .... 10QS -· lln Ille...,._ - - u llall. A - ball.- pta .a for ll mop at mld·-t &.!Id Ille baWo atq. OK POSa!Oll J..l.llGU.l.Clll 
-- ....... ........ - ._ """"" - - ..... •pin. Tllla- ll>e a111m1 --
_.... IDlllt_llold ____ blo_ the _____ llle .,._ - the WouldJUQllblo - - I& ��;iJ�;-;"";!•; ... - JWa 1111 Jiit lo - - lbllJ - - of Ille - - -- - laft �to-•, OI· - to - a -..... .,._, 
:'.: ........
.... -., ... .-.....,..tlllt_,.., .. .., •• - 111o- �-1o--. ,_.....,_.,._Illa 
• llr ..... .. . ____ ........... ______ ., ____ -.lo•-- __ ,_ ,.... __ _ ,.. ..... ..._ __ ol___ 1&1119-al•·-........,. �lo8poalt a ...... ._• __ _ ...... __ ----IN-llPllir- --... .... ...... • IObe .... llirlllt.O......., ..  .. ... .. ............... ____ ., . _ .. ___ --·-- ......... 'ftlll aa - -·--·- ·--- ••- - ----· ...._,...,. .. _,...,.,. ...... .. .. ........ ... .. _ ...... ____ ...,.... .,. .. - ....... .......... __ .. .... ........ ... . __ ...........  - ............ ..... ...  .,,. .... .... .. ...... ,..... .. ...., IMlt .....  ...-- ... ... .. ,�- .,.. .... 
. ... ...... ...... ............. .. _ ...... --.. ...... _ 
31iiiiiiii.i!t'tii .. ii_ .... - .... .. ... .. • .. ...  .. .. tt. 
• . .  T. C. HIGH SCHOOL . . .. 
T. C. Drawa Obloq 




___ Dnwtna for the annual Butem nu- .,,. !Mt � at U>e ...,.ral aao<ml>lJ Doll BICh 8cbool 1-ue � T. o. Bllb'• m.., """ Gold tam T. C.'1 1a&t quarter alump &ecounted 
Ille tieollman - bad c:barp or � to<.rnamenl, lo be beld In CUoy ftb. 1, llilb' Btbolda encl<od dofenalTe17 In an QftrUme per• for Qnenup'& 32.19 win OYtr Ule Blut - '1bo7 rnd to Ule audience !!:'.1 �= :;:� lo4 aplnat Toledo BJch Prlday night an4 Gold Tu'""-Y night OD the op. 
., _.,..ia - 4tocdblllC tile a.JaJjl, Pol>. 1, with Oblonc -'Inc la - lo Wile up tbe public on 
at Toloclo lo IO down In 4ot .. t If to ponenta 6-. 8iarUnS alowly Wll.b 
tmnta or Ille ""1· � Collece B'lch or Cbarlmlon. A&t.l.ltlal or T. c:a nm ellht - a. Tbe ...,... ,... 4eadJockecl 1l1 to -.u by Carroll ana 
8- tbe 
Bel&)' Lou B&llo, u editor, cooduclecl 8lzieen achoola, In all, - emem. we now brtna lo lllbt Ule 1� 1l1 at U>e encl or lbe nauiation game heme boya ended !heir nm QU&rter'
a 
Ille meettns ana - ,... belped 1n - time an4 1n lbe O'lenlme Toledo came acortna while Shull ana Dooley or tbe 
plannlnc � matmal by U>e � The dnwtnp - u loUcwa: � Poula-T 0 ,. . ta lbrouab wllb ... en point.a. aouthemen donate4 a field -1 and o4llon;' llol>en -, RolemarJ' W-1 NJpt. P°"' 1 1a. · " • QppODeD T. c. bad trailed durlns moot ot :M. Detrol' free i- put Greenup 1n lllllArthur V1r&Jnll. BClulelo., liliabelh Game I, 5:!0--Cbl<ma .._ Cb&rlool<ln i' Piek! -11-T o 44· <>ppone ta I I.Ile pm., TOiedo leadtns ai bait t.Une, I lbc :...i. DaYia. W�ter Reamr. Mary Wkf!er, TNcben COllep Hlah. '?!. · ·• ' n ' 10 to 5. The cont.Mt wu !!!.!"ttt:! toy J:.!!•rt..!!!e � � �.!:..."..e: � vv-ana Helen Mclll� The lndl111dual Game 2. 7:30 .,.- Gl'ftbup .._ Kan- Poul &oa1a made--T. o .. 3.5; Oppon- 1 lroquent loulln&, l!ndaley of Ibo locals pootna team lorpd farther In the lead members read U1elr own oootrtbutkm& sas. enta. 41. lea'f'lna the pme wtth tour penonaU.. with a fleld 1oal and two 1000 tree llol>en Bal10ftll and Mary U..wltlns Oamo 3, 8:30-Westfteld n. Parla. hut 1<>&11 IDIU<d-T. 0 ti. Op- 'Tuledo 4oteate4 T. c . ..,.Iler In u.e toaaea. .re.d artlclel about acboo1 newa. Edi- a.me· t. t:»-¥.araball ff. Oba.des- ponent.a, 33. .. ' , season alter a bitter .strun:le. Cutt.a SWUons then started th1np moving 
torla1I ......., elven by Rcoemary Mc- ton Hlah. T. c. h1&h 800l'ft'--OlrroU. sa point.a· led all ocon:ra of tbe ••enlni wllb wllb a field -1 from the center rtog 
Anhur and Waller -· A clever n..-y Nlcl>t. Pel>. l Stll.llona. :n point.a. ' .nine Polnta. Stllllons coun>ed llve and Carroll topped It oil 'with a roui 
want. -, ana found � wu Game 5. 8:30 MarUnnllle ... , T. c. baa -
. 
t:n points u com- times from the ll"ee throw lane for -1-
cooducted by Nina Tefft. an4 - ButaonYIUe. pared with her opponenta 204. T. C. Another llekl -1 and ll"ee throw Anne Adams. Kary Wld&er' preaenteda a.me • e, 7:30 - E1l1ncbam n. canou oft.he Blue and Oold·nve baa The lineup and summarles: rave Greenup tbe Jead at the end of literary work and .ad.ftr'dlementa. Cuey. 
I 
accumulated an averace of 4..75 point.I Tott.do no> PO Pr pp the half, 12-1. Bdt:n tyre read two dever •pPr1a U:Jo..Gam.e '1, 8:30 - PaleaUne n. New- per pme. u-. bu been b.t&b point cut&&, r ····· ···----····-·-··-.3 3 l Drum, who up to tl11I Ume had 
��an�= Oame 11, 1:30 - RobinaoD. ft. To- :t! :o:.es. contrtb
uU.nc nine Shaw, r ----··-·-···-·····- ! o 2 wanned the bench. awapped poaiUons 
.CUOO. ledo. �-- ,.,._. .,_ 
.. 
• ... '!• �� ... �t In_ Ule .�reelljlp p.m� = cl ··::==��=:��==�-=! � : =nd�:' = � ::' �ve 
�=-';;·;.-::�-u�:=- oame1.-;-�w;:�-1 --and1 l �"'�i«t'o.i'7�Z:�:-:t'U: Balllnger, r --··-·-·--··-1 2 sjdrlbbUna through the inttre t� 
IDS"" let down the.re in rocm e. Game 10, 7:30-Wln.nus 3 and 4.. t.&ket. twelve of these were racked up Seeley, I -··-···-·--················o o 0 1 and laytna: t.he b&ll ln&ide the enemy's 
Game 11, 8:30-Wlnnera 5 and &. u COWlters for the 8outbemera. BirdaeU. I · ·----·---D 2 o rtm. 1be Greenup boYI stood With 
Footlighta Club 
Meeting Held Over 
Became of a milundentanding, the 
l'Oo&llrhta club dld not hold their tcbeduled meet.loa lut week. but met 
lna1elMI al 1:00 Wedneaday In Room 
.. 
The �t, Walt Morrl&, ezplaln­
ed the lack or • procramme ana urired - - of the mem.berablp 
In proparinc the playa for each meet-tnc. Snera1 good aunestlona were 
rt ..... by - On:u� .. to how to eliminate lbJa d!IDculty In lbe ruture. 
A po1:m Q'1Cem ror contlnuatlon Of 
memberablp Which bad been auaested 
by ...  l!blley .... alao -1a1D<d. Aller lbe ....itne of Ibo minute& an4 
tbe promlle of an unusually good meet. 
Ina non ume, lbe meettns adjoumed. 
Foreip Llmguage 
FreJ1cb Club Topic 
Game 12. 9:30-Whlners 7 and 8. T. 0. played her poore1t pme ot Roberta. r ·····-····--·-··-··-·-D O O = :r.� ;::i :,Una!:��� 
Oam��;�� �  lO. ���� �:e n:!eum=:! TOta1a ··-·········---·---� er point to T. c.·1 score with a trtt Game H. 3:00.-Wlnnen 11 and 12. out ot ten. Althou&b ahe encountered T. C. Wah <14 > POI PT PP = uHo:.:::. � .:ch�:-1: Satmday Nlclll, Pel>. f accurate lhoottna In lbJa aklrmlah her Cole. I -··-.. ·········-··-·--0 O 3 the Det.ro brotbtra. Game 15, 9:00-Wlnoers 13 and 14 1 morals wu lowered consldertna the Moler, f -·-·-··-·-·-···-·-···-····o O O P\nally carrou remembered he wu Cchamplooahtp .. > other four members ot the Humboldt Endaley, f ·-··-·-----·---·O 4 00 a. baikd.bi\il court and sank a sh.on 
Mr. K. Guinagh Hu :�°=� �c. and s!°;:'" 01 1 :::U.' � .. · ::::::::::::::::::::::.::.�==� � :o:i,;;rll1�:2 °:'�":u'::':O .. = 
Article Published ,_,,t same ana lbe �point.a .. : = 81 .:::::.-::::::::: ::::::.::::::::� � =� on her -' would be · lclt u they Were the pme would bave Oust toot It upon h1msdt to release A ftl7 cleftr article, ""The 14bt of uooercone a Ionaer playing period. The Totala --·----··-·-...3 8 10 h1s team trom the clutches ot the 
the Farly," appearing ln the January score would have been Ued 8-8. Tb.ls Re.teree--Stevens Orlart1nsv1lle.> enemy and stral&htway contributed 
issue of -rhe American Scholar," a shows how unevenly the polnta were two fleld 1oeJ:s to hJa team's score. Be· maauh>• publlsbed by Pb1 Beta dlvkled. Stevena acored 11 points, Hey Nonny Nonny! � fouled on each attempt be ...., Kappa, the coUep honorary IChoJastlc wbila carron accounted for 9. awarded charlty tosses and both wert aocletr, .... written by Mr. Gulnlib Hot Cha Girla Win good, maklne lbe score 111-lll. With ot our faculty. two minutes to play ln, Ulls quarter 
In thJa mock berole. the teacher 1n r�--.:-Utt.• . The Hot Cha Girls', C:aptalned by 8Ulllons and Carroll rallied and 
an extmnety amusing way, elalJontea Jl;l.UWl' Ul � � Lou Sollars, defeated Mulne brouaht T. C.'1 rrand total up to 16. 
on the theory of a n1Deteenth century Harrod'• Dub1n& Dodgen by a one "I;be quarter ended wt.th Greenup stlll 
author lbal men ani becom.lnlr efreml· Point marrtn. Monday night, Jan. 15, In leadtns. 111-18. nate 1n )Oe::lng the manl,J habit of IJ?OW- TO T. C. BASKETBALL TEAM- the pm. Juat before T. C. went Into a t.hlrd 
Ina a beard. Here ls a new remedy for One member of our team said Just HarTod'a D. D. PP PO Pr TP quarter slump Carroll dropped ln a 
the Ula ol the world! before a �t came. "We won't win." KJ.ru:a¥1. f -···-:··-··-········! 5 fJekl loal to become high point man of 
However. we ban not noticed oo the It seems to me this ts the wrong aw- Harrod. f -----····-·-....3 • the pme and Stillions netted a tree 
Tho l'nmeb club will - Thun- lllllOOl.b counteoance of Mr. Gutnarh tud! 1o-Wte. w�. c ···--··-......... _o o '-- Prom lben tw the md of Ibo 
day nenlna at 8:00 at Ulla llk:bael's any nklence that he prac:t1cel what he We have a IOOd team If It would pt McCart.h.y, ac -·-··--···-·· ! O game Greenup scored at w1ll and the 
- at !Olli Blatb -. Mlle. Marie preacbel. aome aplrlL We have a IJ)lendld C<J9Cb Harwood, r ...... ·-·--·-' o same encled 32-19. PM>U will -1< to lbe &tll!klllf. l!>wl L whl> 1& doing bl& bai. T. c. Is doing 5lPe �· lealure nl f.be_pme 
her natl .. land, � ana will R th R Gi 
all lt can lo - lb• team. There ant Totals --· -····-···--5 S 3 9 wu Greenup• abWty lo oet '"" 
..,._ &111 � aaked her. U OyCe Vea aome members or Che tam Who don't Sollar'a Botcba Girl& PP PO Fr TP toaaea.• <>ut of fifteen tries lbe ball 
lolla Mlchael urpo a11 Prenob club Introductory Talk tratn and tb1& 1& a neoeaa111 1n plaflnr. Sunderman, 8' --·- -O 0 o o dropped tbrouab u.e -.t twelve 
memben to be praent and aJao tnf'ltes bl.aUtball. 
I 
Weir, 8' ---·----D o o o Um.ea. T. c:a record wu three count--




� � !.,i� � :�:� �.::t �J:!laild win a few pmeal �: ---·---·- .. ·� � � � r2"'" ..!'�; � °':V:� � <� 
an4 be p._...,.i to tell about bl& oar• Methodllt church, lo a 1ari1e audience I 1-· c ·····-····--'-2 0 0 : =-� !':.ttch:,��� ,,___. at uie ,,,.,,,. people'• meettna 1n Ibo T. C. Calendar =. 11 --::-=::::::·--� : � 2 around lb• r1m ae•eral 11mea ana r;;J. Thll -- to be ooe of Ibo - •= ':'11.,:',um •�4:oo . .!, larile stall)np, ao -·---·-·o o o o IY manaaed to 8'et O'ltr th&outalde. T. pleuant meetlnp or the Teal'· � to bear the J:,.1 :..U,::: Inman, ao :--·-··-···-· O 0 0 0 C. allowed htr beat floor work of lbe 
- TUESDAY aeaaoa. Tuead&y night an4 her ahoot1DS .AJ.L.BIGB ll(JJIOOL PAll'fY Bulb wu lbe Olll3' ,.,..,,.-.-an ana om.-. Pradlce ···-·-.. 7:00 A. M. Tc'..o.!o ___ .:._ ___ , � 2 io1bai Improved to• g,..1 extent. 
TO U GIVD liT11lUIAY Ule Olll3' h1cb achool al<Mlmt "" Che Oeneral4aem111Y ---·-- l:OOP.M.fr-------------------------, 
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Do My Ean Bum? 
Qltll, _, .. _..,., Lot"• -
-..::on:: == = 11>11 Tbat nllbt-"' .. playod It lllJOUlb. "lut!T"-. .... . , Tbo old  ___ ..... . ... ,.., .... Cl&blr'da7Jp1S:. lle!'l!!!:J�t� ·� ...... - - - -- - Tbl !Ire ..... - .,.._ .. brllbt 
11111:-.111 __ .. .... _., -bebodMpoo,Jlllllidldtoo. 
=. ""!.,-::.-.,:.... --:..:: Tllo - - ... - old plan-
11&1.DO • H-
mm.tr 1lPnll ouun-- I Kalll*n ..,._ a r-
Mt. and Kn. - Oa 1MI - at brldp 'nlunday -W.S. 
'n1lnl - ·- - -.. .... - an...rda. at lbt thlrtJ' o"clock - � Tlao P1W1J>t WWI: -.,.. --. Tbelr ..- .... , Kr. and - Hamptm>. � Ila- and 
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A fti- o1 - Ol1lnbl ".9 a-moot I{ Have to Say _ Thought on Our Cu"ent Conditiona 
- - = .::"' ._::: C::..�.� of 1119 � � • - � ,.. Jtadloal Ohangee Advocated �J reoder U1UD1• Ula> to be-. A 
- .. �-===�:Uf'"ll?V- omm ai 
� Printed by The o..rler PublllhlDC � 
,_ - ....,._ ., - Nnn. TecbnocratJt Th1'Vtl Adop. few !�UHi ot Ule i.clu:>ocrat1c ....._ - a8 -.....  _ i. &ion of Their Plana. paraphernalia an tile ocrapp1na of tile U'e_AD ___ _,, -prloemtem,adoptlonof•lllllt .. en at uae ..;.- 41 uae of ener&Y u a -. of ezcbanp, and 
-· AD -- a..t .. �Nole: Tblo :s.....: the &bollabment of the prwnt po!W. 
Paul - Bl&tr, Phone ZH -·'----·---- - IWtor � illMsll - - - .. of a - ol &riki. _,_, cal .,.um. JJDa�wn� 1'�eo�-��:::;:: :::::===========!h�-� �v'.'.'.·:m�..-� I ..- - ,..-. ,,_ "' • ...-- Obvloual7 1UCb nm>lullonlllna -_ ... - - lo 11o-.. •1 havellaw1plore. ltvenlftt.....,pog.. TD t!fJ:UP Dear Sdftar: N.,,,. -.tt memlMn. Cble lo llCl'&P the praent price 11>-
Roy - '15-�te -..itor IBT&qn BcboolQ � IWlor 'lbere an cert&1D sn>upo Of ltudenta tem, becauae Ule value lluctuatee, tile Aloql:aader --. 'M-Bporta IWtor Prw.nkl1n L. ....,.,__ --� ·- OODl!ud In Ule aeoembly la oot (By Boy - 'IS) new unit of exchanp cannot ...,.po ------------------· -------- equal lo lh&t of tlll!I .,...ien. TheJ n la Indeed with a feeble llT1P lh&t the &o•emlnS factor of supply and de-RKPORTSBS dlareprd &JI form& of pall- and re- I take up my pen to write an arttclo mand and muot .-rUJ lluetu&l< - PaUll '31, - McOandllab 'H, Ruby Clark 'JI, -- :McC<rmld< lpOCt for Othera' foellnp. U for oome on technocraey. l'Vr otahl houn I fair· &i the -t unlta of D>eUure do. U 'M. - .lamoo ..., � Brown '!!, lt"'7 Cot.llren 'IG. DoroU>,. llantoo '18. ...,._, UI01 dlalllte cort&ln people tbett, 17 wallowed In nothlnl< but ...... ,., ""·tho political "!'!'""' = � v.,,. Grant 'JI. ftJroeDco Kueter 'M, Dale � 'M. B&rokl �tuun It '" ,,., ,,.,...,, !::: = :.; _....., ....;'the said subject, and tb.n, foollna baoY •hero would the � .., tile Iaa COWnab&m '14 try In every � lo make a fool of &l>out ••era! !&eta, decided lo approach I "°"°' lo c:&n'1 out their --------------------------- ! them. Tbere are other - than the """'" of the oolleae prot-.ro on the pJana? Tb"7 moot c:ert&lnl7 do not Pl!ATORI: WRITSRS -bly lo •ute time. I hope tlleJ subject and ,.. If I could !eel mv way have lh&t power now. Burdol1 Mllrra7 'S4. llC&thlJll M&lloQ 'llS, BveUn B&rler 'SS, Mn. K1ldred Koci· nallse bow UD&Unetlv• !hl5 =kc: ou• or U>e labnlnth. Imqlne tho Im· Haman 11e1np - Cb&ap ley 'M, N- Bln>od ...  J<!hn W)o'..?> '?i, nolaOO W"..:l<laer 'i4, R-11 Itel· their cb&nleter, and that tlleJ try lo petus bounced Into lllJ' - when -•·-lam '33, - Mc:Candllah '34 · rlabt thla flaw In their behaYIOr In the the flnt IMtruetor 1 &COOllal threW up Bqppaoe tbe ,.._ were theoreueou, 
SPORTS rn:UP future. bla baDdl In dismay and said. "You ::!."'!.-:.,...,. l<lSlc&U.J�",,�! ... �.: 
� � '18, editor; John Wnth '34, Oeorp W)eth 'SS, Burton Deu<Ot Editor· come lo the "°""' p1aoe on the certainly be an lnaurmountable barrier. Clan: 'SS, Rumell Kell&m '33, Roland W- '15. · campua lo learn &Dytblns &bout that That la the human t..Qdmey to ,_ I am a cllnclnc Tine and what ooukl subject. I don'l la>ow' an.Ythlnc about cb&nce. Buch ndk:aJ chaDps u ldvo-DKPARTME!IT OP rD'OCA'l"!ONAL INl'ORMATION I do With a 5().50 date? No, darllnl It, &Dd confidentially, I don't thlnlt cated by the technoc:rato ooukl not Ray � '15 --- Director I John Blad: 'H -----· Alllatazlt editor, be must put up or'lbut u�e enyooe else doel." slhly become a 1<&llty In the &bor!. : Cle:ald RoJer 'H ---- TJpilt PlomM:e Kiioter '311 --- TJplat for Kin&' Arthur &Dd tho Oolden Ila1' Nice start, eb? '1be nest vl<:tlm I theJ cl&lm It wlll becauae nl !hi. ::::a of Chivalry. Dvw1n was rtcht-4.be decided on wu an � �.:� u.nivenal trait. Previoua � DEPA1rI'.llONT OP RRQADQA!J!'S deocwt al man--fO - d!\lee. I Who ls Quite Interested In IOCl&J and lbow thla lo be true. N0te the opi:i� - )Qen '35 _--Din1c1or j R&rokt Oottlnlh&m 'S5 __ Alldal&nt ab&JI retire to Pleld .. VU..um &!"118 eccnomtc probtema of today. "It wlll tton to the llrOl>OIOd ch&nse of our caJ --------------''-- ----------- with the Ulfte-dates-a�weet era. I &11 blow Oftr in three months. .. wu e:ndar which was lnCroduced a r� 
Member have re&d the Elsie boots for Jean and the aunniae be Pft me. years wo. Would not Ule opposition theJ never mention ouch • thine-Why I wu beoomlnc de.spente by thla an.. anew and with lncttaaed fury at DI1no1a CoDose even the Mrice lo the Lovelorn ool- tlmlt, and beoldea, l had told the editor tbe .....,. -..C• advocated by the - Alo'll umn onlJ sugseata carfare bomel I woold have an article on technocn.ey. technocn.to which oould not. help at-========================== I..,.� ,:6!"" � ::!t �-�t:: �o'::i"':r d:=�:..,: foctlnc every.,....., In th� oountry? TtlEDAY, JANUARY lM, '11133 INllbles of their own wltboa& teldnc on an lnauaplc:loul faahlon? Tbe Vahle la T..........., ""''"'"======================== iso - om& or...,...,_ �'s ._.-. Zn&er Tbe --....i. u!I�= �0:,.'!'!U:::i ":,,,� 
_The Common Cold I decided to � one more lnatructor technocr&to, Jet ua turn to the other Charlotte, N. O. With lllJ' -.bleo. I &rr&nged to haYe side and aee If there la not aomethlng This is the annual lie&JlOn of !be common eold. There seems to Dear Editor: a talk with Him-he 1m .... eomethlng of value ta< the people In the move-
. · al th · · bl · d d lo t Several um.. ha .. I been tempted about !...........,._ at laatl After ool· menta. It la maJdna people "oondl-be a mistaken idea prev e.nt at. it 1S very no .e, m ee ' repor to write to JOU concernlJlg articles pub- laboraU.na on the fact.a for an hour tlon-<:omdous" and thus lmbeddlng ln to class with a cold. While it would be common sense to 110 to bed llabed 1n the N..,.. Pl•• ,...... have <:rou tnow, tha t typo of coll&baraUon tllelr ......,.p1aams a cert&ID preparou .. when first attacked, in America we aeem to tbink that it is inglorious - atnce I ,... a recuJar atudent at where the atudent &Ito on • ch&lr and state which Will mate them aomewhat 
to display sickness. A person is a poor sport, as it were, if he lets E. L but I rut! with the sra- of In- attempt& to undentand, aoee. and more rut!y for 1IDY -=able chanx• 
his illneu keep him from his regular work. = � = � :� � =�:'ti, ::1:��. '::..., m::'� :!,��and..,:: .=i::::: = There are two obvious advantages of taking care of a cold at 10ur poper I would In au 1a1rn ... think IDwlnc lnterpretalloos In repn1 to the near futuno. Thia 1a cert&IDIT a wcJ. 
the very 6rat- By staJing out of school one da7 then, •everal day11 there waa &<JmeWnc "10ll& wltb the technoc:raey dilemma: Tho technocn.ta oome phue of Ule --
of aboence later may be avoided. In the second place, a p•rson with poper. In :rour lslue of January tenth form • ......ii orpn!AUon which la In the PttlJmlDary preparaUon for a eold is a aouree of infection to everyone in school. Ver,r uninten· however Alaander Bwnmera wrote an ltu<lJlna the .,...t ch&nses being writinir a teclm.ocraey &l'tlcl• the fol· 
tionally one person may give his cold to a dozen others en.I one of article I'm lncllned lo think aot Ule wrooah& In !Odety and lndtlltr7 by th•1JoWID& aource were oonsuited and per. 
them mw develop some m re dangerous form of the cold . �he of� ae;::e ..:1:1�:� �U:.':.°':, "!, 1:!-:c �,!'::.'bar:: �Uli:�--: .:: 
The health of the students of the collel;e, 811 well aa that of the  Perb&pe hia lmoWlectce bu llshlnc they do, however, commit a article: New o.� 11arpen, un,,. 
llwlitidual, mll.llt be considered. Common courtesy demands that you been pined tram .....__ artld .. '"''" error. They set forth eztreme Ace. N- J&eioel>Uc, N .... Yan Ttm.., 
reeopise your neighbor 'a right; common aense demands that you and not. from actual Wldenl&ndlne examples In ouch a fuhlon lh&t the and Cbleop - antt lb:amla«. 
reeognise 70ur own disabilicy. Get rid of 7our cold at home . = .;::," : in: to�;:'. 
I ' Technocracy ��=-��-�1:! In Thia Little World of Oura I ' , optnkma ot L's awn at.bleta on the _ ._ I.be - • Once the American ery wu "make the world aafe for Democ· -Je<t. 
I 
----, .-----------+
:racy·" now it;,. "make the world safe for Tecluiocracy." If the In eadl l&rp OOUeae thett &n1 • few BUSINESS la l>lcklna up for the l error? Oh yes. We..., now. The ' 
d · ful that f th f - IUch u the "star blah Dep&nment of lrducaUonal Inform&Uon teach..,. b no mathemattdan. Be Ml· programme of the latter tren ... as success as o e armer, ICbooJ PlaJer" men- In the ar11c1e. u.- days. we see that the dev &Ima l mltted the Questions,....., r&therhltted we will ha"" onother great American myth to tell our grandchildren. Por ,,..,, ouch poor lpl>rt tbett are I mater ha& ""'" ..,.Un: � nc=tur ,.w.., w. 
'" ..... • ul f '• ... • oiiar WOl"ds UAed to de-- � ui ciemo VJIUl'OUI a&ble&ea Uiat papers for days at a stret.ch. Now that .a. �n:u�uey "' 0_ 1 u��- u wuge -nve ,? . t • play ball for UM: tbdll of it and not for la news! U thinp keep golng that WQ, WE BEa.B that the members of Ule note a buy ide� of '!"orl.d �provemen7 It 18 the expr""8lon. of lbe thrill the)' SIYO the crowd. Better lbe ooneae wlll be placed rlaht on the mathematics club are putting out "" the day, beard 1n se1ent1tlc circles, and m pool-rooms and bowli�@' oot menttoo Ule poor _..i.. rather map 11.od If It 11, ...., ..w owe It an to ezclualve mathematics paper Several alle11, read in Walter Lippman 's column in !be daily paper, and ID - - Into obltYlon bJ &boolutely our Uttle department with tile blah student& admitted l&ldy that ·then! .,.. the bumor eolum1111 of college papen. tcnortns U-. Bo oomtructt"' r&tb.· &OllJldlna name. Bui, &JI In au, It II a bit more trouble setttnir tbe oopy 
Bveu a ....U-town gambler would not be afraid to W&J111r a dol· er th&n -•e In your --.,.,.. atilt pubtlM•y to ti!. j than Ibey had thoucbt It woold be. y.., 
lar apinllt a dollllimtn that Technocracy will be dead in ai.x months. (ooatlnued OD _. I> .,... Itarn aometnlna evuy <lay. The 
The world doem't ch� ge in a day, and people can't see any clearer 1 tc!n� :� �u!e:. �l:ae:_ ��� ��= IM ud of the cleJ>r.-ion !ban the7 could the end of the boom. fl"t I 11 ben of the colleae. haYO placed their many ot the memben and aboaJd brl"ll then, Toehnocr&r7 "' a f!Ood alubboleth, and we should all know by One year �o w befon the votero of the city u .,...ter In- In the worli: of the club. now that the people moat have their shibboleths. _ c:andldalee for publlc otnce. Of oouroe Other Ol'1l&lllatlom mo;y ...n take noce 
Freedom of Speech 
Ia freidom or apeeeh a prineiple or a realit7 I lilan7 eollege 
.a.dent& an at that radieal ...,, or feel that the7 are, and. aa moat 
ndieal8, the7 see something glorioua in the demand for freedom of 
� There baa nO\·er been true freedom of speeeh-it is a prin· 
eip1e often quoted in the edilorial coltllllll8 of man'• life. 
W-411-lt-M,tm :::��...,:��fthla. --
. . 
After the fln&1 -- try. &!tor rocehlnS a hl&ber educaUon. It TD 'lt'OllSN'll 1-ueplamlo-'1· out&, the - of - - ... bu ltll � IOI' & brldp t.ourn&ment. Tbe Unlon - far "Mr. Pim - �.· the -- wlll start -- and -... In the 
llllllUlll � of tbe Playon. 'lt'S ll1lllaUD to amih our JUDch OD 11111 thla · -. Tbe � and Tbe llPolb - OOllep � the - day, but ..., ....,. too Ule W. A. A. - -- at a - ....., no matd1 few the Ja&e · .... - the m.Unl of the llO- ! lllerT)' -. Y-. there 11 plenty for l'llDAbln at the - � llO cdw, Did It- and wbai ...U l ....,_ lodo. �-with the 
and the r.- nDPod off an _, n..., la - - llllllC 11eep1ns ' beUer - are the orpnlatlo11& Thia prineiple of free apeeeh baa three q�tiou. 1°!':""' are 
a8IQ' - 91 IN•t intellipnee, but the world W'lll not listen to 
tllna. Too oheD the7 t.et the other qualitiM which mJke up the 
• priaeiple; eentrol and taste. With intellicenoe muat be linked thtoe 
..,,...,,.., 
'rllele ia a ]II.- for ne� wi8e ia the man who kiiowa 
it. f'wDle an net deeeived forner b7 the lhoutiuc of !be diaeiple 
"' "-'m, TlleJ � learned lo .._i.e eoatrol and tute. The 
.... will alWQa u.tea to th - with theae tlu'09 �ualitiel. He iii 
...._ dllllied tb r!Pt of free epeeela. 
9!fDy ! 'aa 
lllwr..,. _ ._, �! No loapr an we poietencl to delldl 
........ -- ...., mm&� - bu7 _.......to 
.. '--" Qa9IM, OTill'·llle-&op, ... lllllJ9I' ..... �:1�=·� ... ......... .M llMl .. - ._.a llaple life. No 
I _._.,_ • .._....,_ .. ..._ ...... _........_...._  _  w • ..,.. 
........ ......... ......... 
-· ........ .&& ... __ ..... -·-·-" .. ....... .. ... ,..... 
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LIPll BAa rra LITrL& PROBLSMll ! llr• llod7 · I 
"nll. ..._, lo 0.. _.. _ _ Dodlcalld lo e11apo1---. ar Ille •· 
� a.A -r._ � 0.- YD. TI!B. AND YD POR JN• At - wo ............... fcqln ...... - _, Ola - ._ W lrrJUIOll TBm8 TWO AMNOtTNC&- We hen found - Wb1 f""""1 -- and U!_ p °TMMI -0.. � ... MD<T8 MADK LATELY CAN L&AD ...... ..., .....  u ""' - - - llD - oe•• 
We - prtD&IDc -· - Ille oillh- --. U. wlDnlDc - Btrr. TO OJO OONCL0810N nm l �;::..�--::.In =:,i;c-111 - .,.. _,- --· 'Ibo m&IUllCrljJl, u ar111Do11J --- - llOPJIOMORD D90LAJU! TBATf -- AT IUDIO "'""' .... Aftor bolas - up bJ - ........ - - ONLY moaa 0 BAYS PAID 1 Ill - 11111>1 In - -llllO f11 <bo G1t1iM1 - 'Ibo lollowlns - - I.be �  PALL DUD MAY PAY WINTm nlllp Wo'n � Ill CMf'ol Boold -U tanoful rlldlo; tf t.be - - UMl -- ftS\lllr Juol - ....S Olo - l'Mo m ... l DUD AND THmt LAaT MONDAY I, Tbo 'plunk-plunk Ill dioppod Ptno YJlla t.Dd .. - an ca alr-lle - 1'" Jo a& hla -- 1:n -llllC - Ille -· •·<>ur Llt\'e Nell " A LllCTt1RS WA.9 OlVllN AND ONLY � - •- Ille I-..r lo &D· PtDo ad-ti - t.Dd ... 
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I
"' - the - t.Dd -td _, WORD AND YOO ONLY BAVS A Wo -- bot tn e11apo1 Ille rtM And - dNPl1 - aptnl" 
- - ...,. hAI - for - place Hu bl DO ftJtb In b-· LOW OllADB. TBJI IDZA lB TO AN· day Her lolll. olnllbl ..... ... pulloll Hll -- -
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Wl1H LAST MINUTE RAU. Y 
TOlllDAT 
._ t1 ""' an11 11>t .....- Valentine Du OOlllaoo on11oo1n --- •:10 11- m.  Dldll."t - s. L - 1e11 ... 1o 1e11 ..:::, :=.:: .,._ ,._ ., 111 - In u.. ius.a -· bul a11o 
Spiri lo R.� 
...., BoD OouDcU --- a:ao P. m. - - - lo dl> - of wbat .., • ,.. .._ =-� or� 1ni:_ '-: a! �· f"arty :.i"":a �-== �:::: ���=-- to l(l' • .....,,_. IW =--=-=::= 
- �� -- WSDIOllDAY be re·nad blo arllde and -onh - lle la lbt N_ ._ .,. Thu.. :'-..?" niat tlltl ti tiue lo 'lbe __.... ft1R 11Ut7 will bo ,.._ .. 1-ue OoundJ._ .. ..t:IO L m. - to IUbJeoQ be - more about. *7 .-.S· 
- � of �":. well u '! UJdaT, Nllru&rJ' 11, � to .,. Kala - --- - a:Oll p. m. of belns u-. Ooecb Leta lboWd WANTED-W«tt of -b u.. - - ..... ba ,- In lb& - - cm BU- oao--t ---- 4:10 1). m. An!' ,_ - baa lud I.tut prlvUep 
_.t beta. Ulll'"'™'-""t - llJ' Cbatleo Bereh  
Ill.th 01ub ··- --.. - .T . 16 p. m.  bani blo - lbat � a  IOrdld U· ll!l:J' ltlnd. Odd 
Ku :  made qp Qf two f\andameDtal ner », p-..1 c:balrnml. at &be ...; Prench 01ub -----T : IO p. m.  tlcle oo ll)Ql't.l lbould bo publlahtd In l<ll>o �-� :'IL-Clarence Colt-
tblllp. -- -· I.Iona wlth ,llMIOtiDl 1- W--., lbOl'1lllls. Tbe TBUBSDAY . :ii �1'*:: �.,!.!'·.=:..� -----------­_,. are .. tho lop, .. st. Valentine• Da1 oplrlt will _.ii. Ool1- - ----·- • . IO p. m. - tendellC1 to - WAN'l'ZD-1 WOUid lib ll!l:J' tlnd Of .. to °'PeU:: &Dd feelmp.. Whk'h � The dant'le ta betna canea ""&weeth- L Home Be Club ----1:30 p. m.. �l· .:=-_. _. ... _ ... -- 4 the odd .!nh-� ��. n.. il "· hla - of ..-. and - 1 -· Ball." 
� 
PNDAY I or that old Poi> ..;i ;.,;b b,"i:, ; :.r--:loo :;:;,. »• aaoi - an<l'hlll Ali:entton wu called to tho fact lb&t Oollep ore-. -·-·- t : lO p. m. a11lcles thet mateo hlCh ICbool ltu· WANTED-Wollld 1IU odd Jobi oo Sa� - TbeM two tblnp, -- all � muat � a  .-114 Male <lborua - --- a : OC> p. m. denta want to attewt a IGlna concorn. uni.J &Ren>oona and Uonclo.Ja. cur. and foelll>a malt be � In oomtant fO< their fall term dllM botlre thoJ will ci.n.t 11anc1 ----- 7:0ll p. m. u tho N- lo to ho � 1" f- Cole. - 1112 � or the JDcltridual wW be be aCmU.t.ed. Tbca wbo ban paid. Tntt1J!� Art;; C."11 -.-7:8U p. m.. tnter'eltina. new Ruden. ta 1D tbe tcbool out "' ..,-. � u..i.- <I- bin IOlt their .-elp&, ma1 BanoYer n. Panth--S:Oll p. m. """' Ill' summer:s article baa clone 1n: TYPING-Have 10u tJplna to be done? CUiture - at ocratcb with the - a new one from JluQld Ootttns· - "- to tho bllh - 8ee or call Waller Reid, lt:ll 9tb a oriCID&l natun of man. l!acb ..,_. bam, c1aa trea.IWW. Q- wU be ad· N- -·-�wnzAY 10 clear thln1'ina people baYe for the Phone 1411. -ble rat& - baa pa-1 cm tlltl m.ttMd tor Ill cenla per · ·-- L m. ochool . ============ 
� tho en'flrollment or lndlY!dualL The oomm1t1ee ..- llJ' �. --0 11. a Freshmen Planning 11u baa cballCed the cu1twe sn<111a1- 1Kerebntt to aid 1n PNIJU1n& for the Newa Writer Tells · T • 17. but the culture baa ... cballCed "Sw- Ball" la u folloft; A(ar. ,. the R f • s·d Am the Gr I.... A nal Proeramme man.. ram lnrt)I. 1:m111 Gol'd<m, Bligh Har· e eree a 1 e ong ee&9 P!af- Mein. aid that """ of the ! wood, and BoJ Wllaon. !Clontlnuod from - 1) A tr!al procnimmo will be Slven at 
::':.t':.U � � :::= - • !'!:! � .,...._ I Mu: 1•9i � dAa ineetina, tt J;;A lilJn.ioil lu -- M ..,_.. rneumoni& 5eaaon fan.. Of oowoo. he la qulle l1Jtely to I..- 81nalu '82, preoldeut of the WU deddocl at the last meetJna Wed-loeo out becaulo or this lultJ but rans chapter last ,_ wbo lo now 1acbJna DOlday, Jaouary 18. U this Pl'OllJ'&mlDe :=_ ":;. :,,.. ""!."":: C.:: la Jn Full Swing uaua111 prefer a rut. bard � pme near Notamla, ,... a -tor at I.he 1a ..-ii, It ti -1ble thet a 111m. or mental - and more people In to the milder, foul-frequent eonlelt. - Saturday. ::,U one will be &rran"'1 for latu tho � - of boopttall The fJnl three D>Olltha or I.be ,.... Then there's the over-bearlzls oUJclal oet!Dp. 
than .... before. brtuc the hJcbolt ......w preftlence wbo calla a foul • mlnQle, .._ hla Alfrocl Moore, who lo teacblni neu Mary Tefft '38. was appointed chaJr. Dr. If- ooocludad, stallna thet of pneumonia In Dllnola wlt.b the pabellee and temper when a plaJu Tuacola this ,...., attended the d.aoce mm or the OCJmJDlttoe to p1ao tbe pro. 
- baa two f\mdammta1 tub· f'ISUlerl'1 or the .uona lllemRIY<L qU<ltloua tho dedalon ancl In pnen1 In the cmnutwn S.tlll'day nJcht aod iirain-. Other membora Include Jact to _.,. a - amount of facU One of tho lDDlt wldelJ prna!ent aod la lmown u a "ioulh rer..... . Be.. Ylsltocl at the bouoo over tho wm-end. Pepple '38, and JND Wldaer 'M. to the lndl'fldua1 for bla °"" mow- fatal of all - pneumoaJa. never prol)ably a atern father and a llemer It waa anoouncecl that class dU<o 
ledle, and to help the lndltldttal to ad• complolely dlsappeara ID this state, leaeber. - Buckler of Newman 'flatted could be pald Mery daJ at I :Oil p. m. In ,._ htmaelf to hla eonllant.l,J c:baoe· but It lo - unUIUallJ ror full7 or &I- Wbetb.er a reter.o 1o mild or mean It � bouoe BWlday and Mondq. the rroot ball. � were aptn 
IDS en'flrollmmL - one b&1f of the total - In an:r lo of ._ tm� than bla abllllJ. ursed to l*1 tbeoe duea. 
'Ibo Iec:mre wu -- bJ the ,_ to be crowded Into the mootba or COllslder thet ao oUlcla1 malt i.am Rex HoYloua '15 apent the ftOlt-end - DeHa Pl or the COU.S• u ,... Jaou&rJ, Pebruary and llar<h. Pre· tboroughJy lbe ·bu:odr<dl of ruJoo ..,.,_ with hla parents In Mattoon. 
the tea 11- In the ...,.,,uon non Y&1aoce foUowa th1o - wo.uitt the ernlnl athletk: - or the -t 
after the lecture for tho - stu· - In an:r ,_ 1a creat or little. daJ. A retene won't be called llPGD Homer TobDI '15 Ylalled 1n Art.bur denlll or the con.p. W•Uler condtttom °" the ooe baod to apply aom.e or I.bee ru1oo onoo a om- tho ftOlt-end. 9:30 L m.--8Und&J Bcbool with de-and Ibo bablta and incu- or the peo- ,_; ao It la little wonder that be __ -.nta ror all ....,., Btudonl! .,. 
M ua1 .t. _._ Pup!L pie oo the otber lnf1uenc:9 the P'""l· - bocomM confuoed u to Just Art.bur Barnett '38. spent the Woelt· ln'rlted to &ltend tho YOWIC People's an � u. I """" of pnewnon!L WbDe I.be - WIW d- to mate. BYm If hla eod &t bla home In TIJaC01&. c1aa ta1111rt by Mr. lln1der. Making Thinp Hum lo Inf- and can be spread rrom ru1q la correct It may not be popq1ar -- 10:30 L m.-llornlns !lour of .,,..  -- penoo to penon, -..c:e aplnat the becauoe fanl IOldom are acqu&lnled Paul Blair '33 wu aboent from hla lblp. The pulor will apeat oo tbe 
'Ibo 11 membera or manual arts 311 d1oouo la pnora1 aod can be �- with .,., but the "ltock" ru1oo. A school dlltles Thuroday bocaliae or a theme: "LA• and Loft.· Tul: Rom. are camtns tho .- eod or the pnct1. med or � II!' bablta and prac- aood referee -- an:r and a11 ru1oo cold. a. 8-10. A cordlaJ ..,.,� awa.111 cal arts bulldlnS to bum - - far - 1'blcb are IUbJoct lo comrol. but - """'"" -.., tlW the __ JOU at - - Brtuc your 
..... � 1icturm un Tbll lo - ID a llU1lllJer of ..._, pme ti allowed to - llllelf cm Tht chapter - will ap1n be trloDda. the - - - &be Inez. -1 ""'°'1n. far cumple, ...Uer a thrills and action. adon>ed with tho 0.- 1-. at nfcbt11
-------------. .,..._ lldoptlna I.be ma- mucb � de&tb rate trom _.. her<! � are tbrWs and ..,. u tho ...., bu been ttpalnd and - to - - the c1aa In - la than - ........ In other In· tloD there ..... bound to be - ..... placed - the ODVance. - -.. r.u Into run n»:!I- -. l'llrtllenncn, - - - Tbe det•ta muot be &llblocl; ao Ster7 - In the duo - looted 1'0l'Um emploJed In - l<ll>o •bo the rereree•1 ..,..... u a - - Get ao _,. oo oa-rtns ,_ r.........s to this --. for hla amllltlml are subjected to ..- and wide la uWlald. watch or Jewelry repaired rrom c. P. to -.  a .,._ or  baulUul - � 1n 1e1q.,........ -- a � a Blzth Bt. - ll'kleo, 
cui be -. Quite a YVtlli1 of lllDCb � loe rrom -- �. o.-{lP)-Ha boJ friend prompt ..mce, an ,,.... -. 
Eaton the Jeweler 
llAVB Y011 KOIRY 
Ou Waioh � 
9TDIA'R8 1'BllJI ....... wtU be turned Dirt In the - than do - - ......... dalDS - la .. -- be -'t lib her to -
- or ......_ -,., Pteles. and - tub - - IUbJecled to at a lllOY1e lbowlDe Mam1ee Cbnaller.
I 
Pa- the Obar- merobanta 1 Wm Bl.de of ._ __ al tb8 .ir-. a-. raur _ _  ..,.... - � Oba-. J:x. Ula P1oren<e GlowKtl a co-ec1 told lbowtna tho lllSD. T.i. -. - -.-· 
-. - or dra.._ and JIWllc _..... lo 1'lldlc&1 � In �- the _,tor'I ott1ce here 1aA ·,_... la - - Oollotl9 Newa. ! � Barber 11111111 
- - the U&: -. - to ature, and � If complicated by Thi. 1«1 1u a dilputo wblcb cauaecl l r--•·--------..--...... =====------"" - ta"'"1!.c - -1 1ar - pro- � or - �  from ln- j tho boJ frlend to llap ,_ � !!l l!:::­JlcCI. clement- ��. !:: �;-� all im· midlt of a crowd. c:aulina her DO eD2 Tbe ilollllD fOl' eacb plece of - portaot - !a'l<Jrins _ at embanamnenL Tho _ H C , 1o cdllDa1 - ti drawn 1n eoane :a There 1a ....., delrM or .._wiwu - a IWlllnom ror lbe bo7 ll1md. to - - la- .. - of pncUcall7 to - - people of -- find out •b:J be ti .. i-Joua. t h ....., - _..,. In the tlonall7 .._ -- ..... ,. =========-==== o a •  
lbop. - - can 1lllderso - .,., 
MEN'S 
'lbe - ,,. .. - - out dep"8 of .._.. bot.b .. lnfoctlon - lo -' colda, - and 
- .- wp. ..... .... � ....... tum- and -t cbazlpl of - - _,.,. - the eariJ .,. -'< cm the -.- 'l'anllas ......_ taapel1'CUN - - - with mootha Of 1119 ,_ -.,  qp &be pr1nc1. 
ti to ll>e � ol tho - """ ol the - Otben ,,. .. cml7 to In- pal - - eaallleo - to .. _  ... Ill tbe - ln • !l!lllt � lu - tak ........ __ -- the CAMPUS d..OGS - or -. -
- - - - - a- � - the � Beallb 
New Reference IDdes tr=. - - """ es- .,_,. Jaauaty. 181a. 
for Educatiaa Adclecl -· - ... a Ill flli>. tan - la - PllD'7 ali 
.. _ _ _ _ _  lo _ - - ti YW7 lmparam In 
...... _, ...... _ ..,. -..-.. -... . - � ­- n t1 lbt - JD. ...- Ibo · ao t1 .,._ 
-.- - tl - lolbt _ ....... � -- - -
-.· - � --- - - - - -- ... -- 'Ille _ _ _ _  ., _  - • ..._ -. • raw ........ .. .,... _ _  bo _ ID _ tho  
--. ·- lo -.  _ .,   Tblltp U.U aPPlr 
-. - ---. n 1o ,.. 1o .,.  -- "' -- a11o . 
__ _ _  
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